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TOE EDITOR OH TO THE “ HERALD.

She Placed
the can of BAKING POW
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Nov Uses
WOODILL’S

PR DUl II BAZUTQ 
U C fl II A fl POWDER,

AND 80 SHOULD YOU.

Nrth British ind Mercantile
FISC AND LIFE

PERKINS & STERNS’.
The finest lines of S_ 

Millinery, Mantles, Jac 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks. Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc, 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will 
you all to see our goods 
you decide to buy.

VERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 15, j!8!ll

—or—

ISIftBUKtiM 4M) LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IS**.

total Amu, US, • $.1X370,1*14.

iRAHBAUIBel../ <wlrpRAXl
lavorabl. Unu

This Company baa barn well and 
favorably known for it» prompt pay
ment Ilf ITT— In this Inland during the 
peat twenty-two yearn.

THUD. W^BYSDMIK.
Ag.nl.

«it Merchant. Bank ofP. •>. >-.l 
Water Bt.Ch’towa^Jea. 21, IWl./ly

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
rOR BALE.

THIIKyarm, formerly owned by Mr. IWr 
M.|Boarke, at Mill View, la Queen'a 

Ooenty, cooeietiog of a boat

816 Acres of Land,
With the Dwelling House, Barns, Cloth. 
Carding and Saw Mills thereon. This 
property ia si lusted in a fine farming 
eetypment, oonreoieni to Churches, 
Schools, Ac- It will be sold m Uoc, or 
in lots to suit purchasers.

Fo r terms and particulars apply to 
C- B.MacNeill, Solicitor, Vbarlottetown 

Jaly 23,1890.—tf

T«R!_T«RI
150 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.

(Put up in gtxxl tight 

Barrels).

Oil

. apply

CH’TOVN GAS
AT

WORKS

«OOD TEA
—FOB EVERYBODY AT—

BEER & GOFF'S.
OorTna, aaa rule, bare Kiren exocll.nl ealiefaoUoe, bat the kd 

that we are retailing thin eent-m baa turned oat to bn tha beet trains that 
wc have over imported,

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored
Tea for the money on P. E. Island. ______

——™' „—.| Hm..!’ . .1—1 Him. PI I. .1Reductions lade on Parcels of 5 Pounds aid Upwards. ssiirxjïss.îïs:
Proverb tor I be borrower—It le 

let* to Seed.

^ ««CYCLICAL
ton rroefro* --- -«--y uuimi V —^1

r*ur -l-• Wta L ur.,amS\na Toi**
leoaditioe of the

5Ër—tS/né/aaIS‘ ~~nwo |M Ibeaiail tbe im.

1 My Falkrr Nff
Le* XIII

Thie

CONDITION.

. Lieiaml ran lentv hr. 

Vovnitawr kan> II I row Irr.■t.l'rf '> * •‘■-.«w tir.r.. nil, «in -
nnrli!—«■?&—«Tu “n*• ■— MMaallg mm4 snmlsrtebl,

April g—lyr QTEKN A KING 8QUARK STORES

Spring Goods Now Open)
-AT-

------- . -iiuT,.
AfaTa ewnwearllla woaM *. luor. «00 tk." Ih, WWW. wmrtH at ~raraa\

r* Ik. Unsianl evarr year I. stsap year.

MarkWrigljtïCo

,)
—ARE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

wt ter grt la feei

WeaiwaAM Ow.1—la Ik. eextf e—•* kkvloa kMiHIIWI oarf luxirl.nl h.lr ...1 kuowlus Ikul Uwy w. Hall'. Hair to kao. gray hair away.

™ —reew-ew, II'.IH |'t>|W'|«m llllnot «wt enyUilu* to r*:i#-ve t< persuaded her to try K I». »»■ marvel loue, tees’ than

K.JXC. Os^SWtMW :-My wIS* waa a BiiWsrwr fro* DvepepaU for yea re. eould
------- -------- ber until a frtwodi C Tbe «-fleet

.. --- then oue peeSagwJ baINve you tea va the ■aeuli.e artk>l« tor l>yen«ypeia. To the au fieri ae I
**r yooraelvwe and---will be able to vouch for Um

Iaay
truth i 
truly,

A Din sox Ltrt 'Ai*.
Conductor Wlaaor and Aaoepolie Kail-

Cede KlCIIABDM A Co.,
Fhr eevvral years I sail» real so severely 

fntm Neuralgia that my hair aam« out sod 
'•'V?* J5Llrv,F.bmid- * bill a RIP»* LINIMENT freely ou my head, which en
tirely eared mv neuralgia, and t > my as- 
toulahmeutl found my hair growing re- 
pldly amt now I have ae good a head of 
hair as 1 ever had.

HprlnghllL Ww. Danielm.

LABOR'S OOI
, ~ ( (VaWiiainf)
the i.icht nr aaa'a social ant, 

te>ua«nr oauiianoae.
The right, bar. .pokes of, _ 

«■fag t" each iadividaal man, are 
MS ia a mark stronger light if 
♦W •” «lorwd in rwlalioa to 
MS', social and domestic obiiga-
‘ma.

1» chooeieg a elate of life, it h 
Ut.pa tabic that all are at fall 
hertr either to follow the oeaascl 

Tsme Uhriet s» M virginity, or to 
r into the bond, of marriage, 
ta man law can ebilieh the 

and phmitira right of mar 
or ia any way limit the chief 

I principal perpwe „f marriage. 
Stead by «««fa eathority from 

W baginaiag. Lcraaee and 
iply " (Heeeaiei. 38) That 

the family ; the “ Mciety ” 
man'a own h> n-ebold , a ec- 
limited ind eel In number., 

a true “ oociety," anterior to 
kind of State or nation, with 

ia and dal ion of Ita own, totally 
indent of tbe commonwealth.

nut ainnr* or me ,'amilv 
Thai right of property, tberrlora, 

which he. boon prove,! to belong 
nflurally to individual pemon., 
nSal aleo belong to a man in hi. 
capacity ol bead of a family ; nay, 
tech a |ierwn mu»l poMew thi. 
tight no much the more clearly in 
troportion «a hi» poailion mullipli,-. 
li* duties For It ia a most retired 
pw of nature that a father mu.t 
troride lood and all neeeaaaric. for 
La. whom be baa begotten ; and, 
pstilarly, nature dicta tee tha'. a 
ipn'e children, who carry on, a» it 
«ro. and continue hi. own peiaou- 

dky. «bonId be provided by him 
♦itb all that ie needful to enable 
here honorably to keep thorn solve» 
from want and minor)- in the an- 
orrUintioe of thie mortal life Now 
in no other way can a lather effect 
tbit except by the ownership of 
pm6table property, which bo ran 
tran.mil to his children by inberiu 
*W. A family, no lean than a 
State, is, an Wo have .aid, a true 
Moiety, governed by a power with
in itself, that is to say, by the father. 
Wherefore, provided the limita be 
not tranrgremted which are pic 
scribed by the very purpose» lor 
which it exist», tbe Family ha» at 
least equal rights with the State in

■rai.o cLUAWiao.

inviolability of private property, 
i laid down, We go on to show 
re we mart led the remedy 
I we seek.

WHAT THU CHUBOM lOOSS VOS THS
wnsauMo sea.

We approach the aehjeel with 
netffdeeee, and ia the mtarnim ofj 
the right» which biloeg to l'< F.w 
BO practical eolalioe ol thi, quw- 
Uoo will near he foand withoat the 

at Heligioe and of tha 
Uhnroh. It ie We who urn the 
chief guardian of Religion and the 
chief diapoaoer of what belouge to 
the Charoh, and We most not by 
ailoaoa neglect the duly which Mae 
apoe U«. Doebilwe thie moot 
•eriooe question demande the a Use 
tioo aad effort# of other» luaidee 
Oareelve»—of the raiera of Stale», 
of employer» of lab*-, of the 
wealthy, aad of the working popu
lation IhomselvM fouyrh m Wo 

Bet We elWm, withoat 
hoxilMioa. that nil the atriviag of 
men will be vain If they leave oat 
tha Uhnroh. It I. the (lurch that 
proclaim» from the (ro»pel tbo»e 
teaching, by which the obot.cl oao 
be put an end to, or at th. least 
made far Ian bitUr; th# (%aroh 
awe its efforts not only to enlighten 
the mind, bet to direct by ila pro- 
cepta the life and condacl of men , 
the Church improves and ameli
orate» tbe condition of the working 
man by numéros» useful organisa
tion» ; doe» ita boat to euli»t the 
services ol all rank» in diacuvaiug 
and endeavoring to moot, in the 
moat practical way, the claim» of 
the working clasaea ; and acta on 
the decided view that for them pur
pose» recourse should bj ha I, in 
duo measure and degree, to help the 
law and State authority.
HKASON run TH* Mtaqt'Al.ITtF.S AUOHS 

USX.
Let it he laid down, in th) first 

place, that humanity must remain 
as it is. It is impossible to reduce 
human society to • level. Toe S~ 
cialttU may do their utmost, bat all 
striving against nature i» vain. 
Tnero naturally exist among man
kind innumerable difference» of the 
most important kind ; people differ 
in capability, in diligence, in health, 
and in strength ; and unequal for
tune is a necessary result of in, 
equality in condition. Such in
equality is fur from being disadvan
tageous either to individual» or to 
the community ; social and public 
life can only go on by the help ol 
various kinds ol capacity and tbe 
playing of many parts; and each

bel Highest of all ia 1 r —Latest U. S. Gov’t I

Powder
nt, enabling ■ man to enel 

hie life in an nprigM and ereditnbW 
way; and that it $• ebemsinl a 
inhamaa to treat men like ebaltab» 
to ailn money by, or to look a poo 
them merely as so raaek masala c 
physical power. That, again, R 
1 igioo teach* that, a* among tbe 

-kman'a concerna are Baugioa 
wlf and thing* epiritual aad 

mantel, tbe employer U b^and to 
a* that bo hat time for tbe detie« 
of piety ; that be be not exposed to 
corrupting influence» and dangeroe* 

kaiooa ; and that be be not lad 
•way to neglect hie home aad 
fsmily or to squander bis wag* 
Then, again, toe eropl >yer mu*: 
never tax nie work people beyond 
their strength, nor employ them in 
work aoaoited to tbei mx or age. 
Iii« great and pcin'-ipal ubligitiou 
i* V> give t f every one that which 
i» jitt. Roabtiws before wo esn 
decide whether wag* are adeqaa'.e. 
many thing* have to be considered ; 
bu’ rich men and master* -boilId 
romomber thi»—that to exercise 
prepare, for the *ike of gain, epri 
the indigent and the dwlitate, and 
to ranke one’* proti» out of th? need 
of another, i» condemned b/ all 
law*, human and divine T » dr- 
fraud anyone of wage* that are hi* 
due in a crime which oriw to the 
avenging anger of Heaven. “ Be
hold, tho hire of the laborer» . . . 
which by fraud hath been kep*. 
back by you, orietii ; and the cry of 
tiidin hath entered into the ear* of 
tho L>rd of Sabaoth." (Si. Jams*, 
v. 4 ) Finally, the rich mu»t religi
ously refrain from cutting down tho 
workman'» turning*, either bv 
.orce, by fraud, or by usuriou* deal
ing ; and with the more reason be
cause tbe poor mao ie weak and 
unprotected, and beoautehis «lender 
means should be sacred in propor
tion to their ecaotineis.

Were the*e precepts carefully 
obeyed and followed, would not 
strife dioout and couse ?

question be asked. How mart awe's 
pwwwioat be mmdf tbe Oburek re
pli* withoat hesitation ia tha words 
V tbs son* holy Doctor : “ Hum 
■•HouId not consider hi* outward por- 
«sssioas as bis own, bat * common 
to all, * m to share them withoat 
ddimity when others a-e ia need. 
Whew* m. Apwtie mlih. CommmmA Ur 
rieâw ef UU world. ... * mho with 
earn. * owwkh - ( JHd. q I«y. 
Art. 1 ) Tree, amii ci— nadsd * 
«tieUtWie to «Um that whtab h roaeirod 

hi* ewe mcwitiri sod thorn of his 
_ «sbsid j aor even U» give swajt whe| b 
rMmuWy rei|ulrod to keep up l*ct*»ieg|y 
hu p^U.su in life ; “ for no «». ought * 
lire salmssdsgty " ( Aid, q «««11 Art. 6.) 
Ret whom mtomrity U« bemi etipplUd, 
sod.one’s p»«itiofi fAirly msi-lere l. It U • 
duty to give to the ie llgffni out of lh*fc 

| which is orer. " Thit wiikh rom*iaeth, | 
«ire sl»« * < St. Lekai *1. 41) U Is m 
dsly, ho: of jsttU | n xp* in extras* 
omes), bu*. of fhristiso ebsrity—• duty 
which is ent-ffc-l by hem so taw 
Hui lhe Uu » «u i j i !_• mbIs of mom am* 
give pUiw to lh«i Laws and ju I4 iienU of 
Thriel tho true tied. Who in msny way* 
urges on llis follower* tit. prwctioo of 
■Imsgivtag—** U !»,»«« biseisa \ to gtre 
th* to rooeive '* | Acu s*. .V» 1 ; wed 
Who will ooat 4 kiudnrws does or lofnwt 
to the poor as done or refused V- Himself 
- “ ss long es you did it to oee of my 

lltiAst bretlmtu. you dût tt to me.** | >r 
Metthewr m. pi. k Thti- to «us up 

I whet he been «eid . Whoever hu re 
ctfivod from the Ikiviee bounty a large 
shat* of blossiugs. whether they In ex
ilera*! eod oorpmd or gifts of the mind. 
h*s iw*ive«l them ftr the purpose of using 
Itbew for the perfecting of his owe nstere, 
end, et tlie seme tim*, that ho wsav em
ploy them, h)i the minister of liod’e I’rori- 

[denctj, for the benefit of others. ** He 
that hath a talent,” says 8t. tirogory the 
Great, “ let him am that he hide It sot ; 

i he that hath lot him aroear
himself to mercy aad generosity ; he that 
hath art and akill, let him do his hast to 
share the am and the utility thereof with 
his neighbor.’’ (44t. Gregory the Groat. 

[Horn, in RmxngtL n. 7.)
the moxirr or laioe. 

r As for those who do not pipi-m tlm I 
gift* of fortune, they are taught by the | 
Church that, in Go<l's sight, poverty ia no 
disgrace, and that there is nothing to bo 
ashuned of in seeking one’s bread by | 
l*bor. This is strengthened by what we | 

[see In Christ Himsdf, Who, whereas Ho |

_ many parts
man as a rule, chooae» tho part 
which peculiarly suits hi» case. As

...__F ... __,, , . ... regard» bodily labor even had maothing, -hirh aro nujrilnl to its (rom tu „aU l|uw.

%» 0 »ay, at least equal rights ; for would then have been his free
since tho domestic houbohold i» un- choice and his delight, became 
terior both in idea and in tact to afterward» compulsory, and .the 
tho gathering of men into a com- putnlul expiation of hi» tin

10 u",n *■"

uy a good black Cash- 
dreee. HenrleUs Cloth. 1If you want to I 

..tara or Memoir 
Crape CI0U1, India Cashmere, the best 
uhmprot at J. B. McDonald’s.

Tone

SUPERVISION OVER 
FAMILY.

CLOTHIJIGI
Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

Guaranteed all Good Hornet Clothes for the very lowest possible prime, aad you 
will always find PROW8K BROS., THK WOU’J, CHEAP MKN, a Safe and 
Reliable place to bay Men's and Boys Clothing, Hate and all kinds of Gents 
Furnishing Goods Trunk» and Vs lis— always in stock cheap.

Onv thought should alway* bw uppermost 
when yon buy a spring medicine. Ayer'e 
)?atMkparllla Is the moot highly concentra
ted. the moat powerful. Is pr p»*td from 
the best and most cxpcnal vr Ingrcdlapta,_____
ôSei oihstrîr'm eîr^ ÜSï*' l°' Medlefue-1 mouwealth, the former must necc^ “ Cursed bo the oarth in thy works

' sarily have right» and duties which in thy labor thou ehalt oat of it all

I arc prior to tboee of the latter, and the days of thy life." ( Genesis iii.
which rest more immediately on 17. ) In like manner, the other

nature. If the citizen» of a State— pains and hardships of life will have 
that ie to *y, the Families—on no end or cessation on this earth ; 

uSw.hlTm^fh’o.’KÏbro.SÎTÎ.i.^ entering into association and fellow- f,,r the ooneequeocos of «in are 
Bargain* at the Dominion Boot * shoe ship, experienced at tho bauds or bitter and hard to bear, and they 

mor*‘ the State hindrance instead ol help, must be with man a* long a» life

rt Chiton in town win to and found their rights attacked la»ts. To suffer and to endure,
OBMtor<wetf,epriniV1woithrtis *Dhload °* being protected, nuch as- therefore, is the lot of humanity ;

' — — uinghame Nociation were rather to be repu- let mon try as they may, no
dialed than sought after. strength and no artifice will ever
succeed in banishing from human 
life the ills and troubles which be

sot it. If any there are who pre-
__________ ’■ very lataat style Spring The id*, then, that the civil umd differently—who hold out to a

Hsu, just opened at J. B- Macikmaid's. government should, at its own hard proused people freedom from
Ladles winter Jacket*. Dolmans and discretion, penetrate and pervade pajn and trouble, undisturbed re-

ciwu a* j*,ÎLnMcDonai«r*oul prto* 40 the family and the household, i» a poæ, and constant enjwmeot—
great and pernicious mistako. True, they ch*t tho people and impose

oat mr Mro tto^aramr s nâharmkn ,f m upon them, and their lying^pi omi*s
» read Jmbm Patoa’« offer in this week's difficulty, utterly friendless, and will only make tho evil worse than

without pi a «pact of help it is right before. There is nothing more 
a Good Huit for yoar^Boy from 75c. u> «7. that extreme necessity bo met by useful than to look at the world as 

A Co. pnhlio aid ; for *eh family ia a part it really is—and at the same time 
of the commonwealth. In like (0 look elsewhere for a romody to 

manner, U within the walls of the it* troubles.
Dinner Beta, Tea flats. Chamber Beta, household there occur irravo dip-ÏÏ2 turbanoa of mulual righfi^ tho ,mb- OAT'TAL AHD 

c^bL»ï.b1h.|,ChL= 285V- lie power muet inlerlero to to roe witholt BA.H OTiiaa
^."tSwiu. each party to give tho other whnt The great mihtako that is made

is duo ; for this is not to rob in the matter now under oonaidora 
.ÏÏUrîTtiPaS”5? 2‘lSiîT IS! Cltixeoe of their right», but jaelly lion ie to poeww oneself of the idea 

an.». croeXsry utocs.-w. r. Uolwiii. awl properly to safeguard and that clues ie naturally hostile to
strengthen them. But the rulers «<*»«; that rich and poor aro in 
uSMJtiSrïÏÏjfSLè^A-S,72 Of tho State must go no further: tended by «.tar, to five at w.r 
8eis, chamber 8*u.and glas* nu are now nature bids them stop here. Pater- with one another. So irrational 
SdHXv-tii SStiroatoS^w'Y! nul authority oao neither be sbolieh- »od eo Mae ie this view, that the 

Ootwiu. by the State, nor absorbed ; lor exact contrary is tho troth. Ju«t

I it baa the same source as human as the symmetry of tbe hnman 
life itself. “The child belong, to body ia the result of tbe disposition 

the father," and is, as it were, the of the members of the body,, so id a 
continuation of tbe fathers’, per- State it is ordained by nature that 
aooality, and, to speak with strict- these two elaaaes should exist in

..." » ' - »   R- —asexxl aie.eamaaf aiulLluuiU

Hr lev* ranging every Me. Jaa. Halt 
Come and see tha above Goods. «

wiH thT jrilh Pr^tonL K ““'h »N ebild Hkro^its place in harmony and agreement, and should, wUb tbu lMh Protoatanta, | ^ Dot in its 0wn right, « it wnre, fit into one another, ee
but in ita qnality as a member of »" to maintain the equilibrium of 
the family in which It ie begotten, the l

absolutely a terror to them. Many 
other Irish national leaders before, . , ,
hie time,.™ hiatime, and since hie the '““JV ,n begotten, the body politic. Eioh require»

THE WONDEUFI'L CHEAP MEN,
Ch't... rro «. tret._______________________________ tw utrexx htrkct

catarrh
» or seat tey ■
Wamu.PtoO.fi> A. I

Real Matt Sale
ÏIHE undersigned Troiliu of the late 

ovio lYmnolley will off«r for f »•> *»F 
IBLIU AUCTION, <ro tka premise* at

■ooras earn, on

Wil, Illy if Jill, mb
AT U tyOLOUK, A. IL.

Special y Sale.
Wc are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths ofl 

Twcctl at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular Prices. ' 
I Call and examine stock and get prices.

his time, jn hla time, and since his ,uv — **——  ---- —o—■— . -—. . ■time mix ht be named whose follow- Aod ^ *• t°r very rfi*^** that the other ; capital cannot do with 
ing was somewhat distributed “the child belongs to the father” oat labor, nor labor withoat capital, 
through the various sections creeds M 86• Thom* of Aquin *ye, Mutual agreement remits in plea*
and classes of Irishmen notably “ lk?for® il »ttfiina the u* of free- antne* and good order ; perpetiul 

I Henry G ratten, John Martin and wlll« u ^ in tho P°wor ttnd °"» of nwessarily produces oon-
1 Isaac Butt But to the Protestante iu |>»rento” (8t. Thom*, “ Summa fusion and outrage. Now, in pre 
of hie day O'Conooll seemed a com- Thcologlca," ia 2u‘ Q x, Art. 12). venting such strife m thi* and 
bination of tiny Fawkes, the Pre- Tho 8<*ifiW*tA, therelbre, in setting making it impowible, the efficacy 
tender, and the Pope of Rome “id* ,ke parent and introducing of OiriMUnily ia maryallous and 

While hu trUI waa prooeediog or the Proridenoe of the State, set manifold. First of all, there ia
■ - - - - •-- ..... tut natural.justice, and threaten nothing mon powerful than B)U-

ory oxiateuoe ol family lib. gion ( of which the Churoh is the

clods the idea of futurity, and the 
very notion o< what ia good and 
right would parish ; nay, the whole 
system of the enlverso would br
ooms a dark and unfathdmible 
mystery. Too great truth which 
wo learo from Na'ure heraeil it also 
the grand Chrialiau dogma on 
which Rjligion rests na on its base 
—that when we here done with this 

it life then we shall really 
begin to live. God has not created 
us for the perishable and transitory 
things of earth, but for things 
heavenly and everlae'.iog ; He ha» 
given us this world ae a place of 
exile, and not at oar true country. 
Money, end the other thing» which 
mon call good and desirable—we 
may have them in abundance, or 
we may want them si lags! her ; at 
far as eternal happiness is concern
ed, it ie no matter, the only thing 
that is important is to use them 
aright. Jesus Christ, when ho re
deemed us with /ifcalti'ef rtJemfiUon, 
took not away the pains and sor
rows which in such largo proper 
lion make up tho texture of our 
mortal life ; llo transforms! them 
into motives ol virtue and owasioue 
of merit : and no min can hope for 
eternal reward unloss ho follow in 
the blood-itained footprints ol the 
Saviour. “ If we suffer with Him, 
we shall aleo reign with Him.”
( 2 Timothy ii 12 ) His labor» and 
His sufferings, accepted by His 
own I roe will, have marvellously 
sweetened ell suffering and all 
labor. And not only by His ex
ample, but by Hie grace and by the 
hope of everlasting recompense. 
He has made pain and grist more 

ly to endure ; “ for that which is 
at pressai momentary aad light of 
tribolatioo, worketh for us atnve 
measure exceedingly no eternal 
weight of glory.’ ( 2 Corinthians It. 
17.)
IT IS THI DUTY Or TUI RICH TO OIVI 

TO TUI POOR.
Therefore those whom fortune 

favors are warned that freedom from 
sorrow, and abundance of earthly 

itee of the

TIIR HOPR or TUB LIPI ETERNAL.
Bit tho Church, with Jasut 

Christ for ita Master and Guide, 
aima higher still. It lays down 
procaple-ÿet more perfect, end tries 
khd-jfnbahoaerstaoding. The thiog»l see tamps,,
of this earth cannot be uoifirotoSrfc^^ 
or valued rightly without taking • • 
into consideration the life to como, 
the Hie that will l*t forever Ex

tra» rich, for our 
( 11 Corinthians vUL, 9 ) ; and Whi, 
ing the »oo of God, and God Himself, 
dhœc to seem aad to be convMared thu 
■on of a carpenter - nay, did not disdain 
to spend a great part of H» life as a car
penter Himself. “ l* not this the carpeu-

excellence ol nun line ta 
moral qualities, that K in virtue ; 

that virtue is the common inheritance of 
all, equelly within the reach of high and 
low, rich aad poor ; and that virtue, aad 
virtue alone, wherever found, will he fol
lowed b) the reward* of everlasting 
happinvid. Nay, God himself teems to 
Incline more to tboee who suffer evil ; for 
Jeeus Christ call* the poor blessed ; * H* 
lovingly invitee those In lalmr and grief to 
come to him for solace ; + and Hi dis
play* the tenders»: charity to the lowly 
and the oppressed. These reHectioea 
cAunol fall to keep down the pride of 
tho*c who are well off, and to cheer the 
spirit of the afflicted : to incline the 
former to generosity :u*d the latter to 
tranquil resignation. Thus the separation 
which pride would make tends to disap
pear, nor will it be difficult to make rich 
andqMor join hands in friendly concord.

or THE KIXUUOM or HEAVE*.

rather concluding, in "1844, an old ‘V11' 
gentleman, named FfollioU, a good 11,0gentleman, named noinou, a good •------- # interpreter and guardian ) in draw-
type of ihe staunch old Tory gentle- a c.vua* or ixoalculablr misirirs. jn ud togothor, by re
man of that day in Irelead, lay dy- And such interference ia not only minding each data of ito duties to
... » - -™ hurn oo-ntfy. Do bet ia quila certaiu to harass the other, and especially of the

iCL,, Mr FWItoH® all I'laaees of tHlixans and to aubjeot duties of justice. Thus Religion 
Saviour,Mr. riolllotL . . ndinnu and intolerable t*ch* tbe laboring mm and the

ing in a southern oounlry 
you r*t all 
merits of your

rich*, are no guarantee c 
beatitude that shall never end. but 
rather the contrary (St. Matthew 
xix. 23,24); that the rich should 
tremble »' the threateninge of J*us 
Christ—threatening» bo strange 
in the mouth of Our Lord (SL 
Luke vi. 24, 25 ); aad that a moat 
strict account must be given to the 
supreme Judge for all that 
posse*». The ohiefwt and 
excellent rule for the right um of 
money is one which the heathen

But, if Christian precepti prevail, the 
two classas will not only be uni tod in the 
bonds of friendship, but also in those of 
brotherly love. For they will understand 
and M that all men are the children of 
the common Father, that ie, of God ; 
that all have the name last end, which is 
God Himself. Who aluuo oao make either 
mm mr angels absolu Vely ami perfectly 
happy : that all and each are redeemed by 
Jews Christ and retied to the dignity of 
children of G *1, and are thus united in 
brotherly tie« both with each other and 
with Jeans Christ, the .firs/ bom amonf 
many brethren, that tho blessings of nature 
and th* gift* of grace belong in common 
to th« whole hum in race, and that to all, 
except to thoii who are unworthy, is 
promi»*l the iitheritanoe ol the kingdom 
of Heaven^ “ if sont, heirs also : heirs 
indeed of God, and co heirs of Christ,'* 
i Homan* viil., 17 h

Such is the schema of duties and of 
right* which b put forth to the world by 
th? GpxpeL Would It not seem that 
strife mn*t quickly cease were society 
penetTAtetl with i leae like these ? 
HArnXESS THE KHl’IT OF THK CHUBCENI 

TBACMIXU.
But the Church,^w»t.ooaleot with point

ing out the remedy, also applies it- For 
the Church doe* its utmost to teach aad to 
train men, and to educate them ; «ad by 
means of its Bishop* and ita clergy It 
diffuse* its salutary teachings tar and wide. 
It strives to influence the miad i 
to that all may willingly yield 1 

* e formed and guidwl by the 
its of God. It b precisely in 

fundamental and principal matter <* 
which everything depends, tha*4 the 
Church has a power peculiar to, IteeU.
' • Ht. Matthew v., 3 : “ Blcsa*d*hrs the 
poor in spirit. '

IhidxL, 2S-: ••Come to Ma.aU yusi 
that labor aad are burdened, and l will 
refresh you."

(TO BE QOHTIXUED.)

..IA ,k. i»i„, -hn k. tk. Ibem to odious and intoiuruble touches the lsboring mtn sod the
Î*Î?IJ **?v ’ 7a |?7* by th * la very. It would open the door workman to cmlry out hooeelly and

• YW"1 d°.’i *a ’ i ma,“ar‘ to oner, to evil speaking, and to well nil equitable agreement, freely t
ed the d/mg man. And ere yon gBu, re||iB_; the sources of wealth made ; never to injure Capitol, or to I philosophers indicated, bet which
d'wung ali youj lhoughu ^t tbi. run dry, for no outrage the person of an employer | the Churoh has tewed out dearly,
moment to the heavily Jnrorol.m, w t»v. nay intoroet in or- never to employ -----".....................................................

DOWDSTO L.1- nm hie inrlnetpu • n-RRHilinff Kjl Q1Mr. FfollioU T*

THK BEST BARGAINS EVER OVVKRKD,

sad will ks nude Rnown

Ig- Situe G dt ilvtjs in Stock & Situes nude to order

IT'-' ... rrrerling hU tdonU or hie industry ; prwenting hU own cause, or to
elee. Above all, I trust you to M|J t^lt i<lwi duality of which eo engage in riot or disorder ; and to 
fof*'V..“fo: Î***,î.‘ P**°” much ie ee|d would in reality be the have nothing to do with men of evil 
with all meo f With all mao- Urel|i doen 0f all to the same principles, who work upon the.| 
kind, roapood«d I gwtol oldl°^ eoodittoo of miser y and dishonor. people with artful promiaea, end 

There was a solemn pause. ' niee foolish hopw which usqally
end in disueter tad lu repentance 
when too Into. Heligioe

, _ , aaaa, a, -------------- idly | th# rich man and the ii“u?ür..„“alol vooda moat be utterly rejected?

"Mr*Halliday," ho half whlejiered.

and has not only made known to 
men’e minds, but haa impreeaed 
upon their liven. It reate on the 
irinoiple that it la one thing to 
ive a right to the pomeesion ofj nearly ae"

Rev. Father Shaw'» Ttermoxx. To 
all those an Haring from the prevalent 
end txwnbte disorder called dyspepsie,
1 say with confidence end without heet- 
tettenigoMeaseewdmenses package 
ofK. 1). C. nee it ae directed, and be
fore you consume the contents of owe 
package, you will thank me tor direct
ing your attention to this trooderful 
cures I have suffered from dyspepsia 
for the last 28 years until lest summer 
it reached aerials, my appeUleforevery 
kind ef bod wee eetnpteWy gone, whew 
h Meofia team advised mo to try K. 
i>. C, snaring tMkihnh IJ. bed cane.

xvils or iocialisx.
“ie the Dublin mail In yet T " “Vee, thus it is clear that the main I when too Into.

*»«‘°tSocù**,,, th. community| th. rich

JOHN MACLBOD ft
I,kind, and it would introduce u> be -ashamed of if we listen to 
>fusion and disorder into tXe right roeeoo aad to Christian phik 

1 oom mon wealth. Oar first end moat j oeophy, but is no honorable employ

money, and another to have » right 
tonie money aa one pleases. Pri
vate ownership, as we have seen, ia
the naturel

led. pack ague! K. D. & at own,' I usd. 
it ooeordlog to direction, and I -m 
happy to w the* to* tow deys l Mt
li!> iwSI have Uo aélfieh motive to making 

to»'**««etog: lam wt Ù»7S
5HMM«**f ««I a cousin to any

I. to MtevMtoit of man ; and to 
_ it, aapeoiaHy an 

of society, ia not only
hat absolutely nsnsMary., _ ------„ „

towful," says St. Thornes if £»“•*• «■nm*. K e
Aqein, “ tor a man to hold priante1 ^ 1

l-t-qiMi. aai> ii.su.

towfql, 
“It to I
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BROS. COLUMN m il ill STREETS, LITER! STABLES.w tte Tta Party sa im

ta»toa h Ite
et IteÂAfo

Dress Goodsa lew friande of the
P. E. IslandItolaskta Charlottetown,ta the 2çr> 2çC*

□2X fl2i
Ta* Hfaliy left kn

Proprietorrid. of ttela «te
Tea Party lab*Tas FortlaqaHa laO parta al tteattp.Corsa- After «te Joly Sth. AU tbaM. Oar Stock of Draaa

I steal
al «tepeople wte bal wwd be ee hirr dallycolor and aylâ Tam palet bra* bas be* arthtirtaly

dshyttetba LearteOartwrieht-Wleea-Farrar TERMS REASONABLE i •trwtoppoalMi 
produced boniIt Md H Jim S, 1801.Oar Draaa Goods are tba *dltaal «tei»at pal tau lotte

aad you kaow yoa here Tue dry feeds beet aad ta* aad>aflte boagbt tba Itawt etyle wbee 
yoa bey from ea. Stylish N|illinery, alite

baealadpi liTl binla dot «I wilk the fiat Mon"etsck, bentos' 
, Joly asiate•aad a

d.y la Jalyle Inet U tbo*

at James Paton & Go’s,higher walks of nia made the U p Iront
At theESTE»id* cable and la every III of goods dap, la I tear aad «4 minute. ; aed

Mr. a F ly bargains port ta this city le Steers.

Cheapest Dress Goods,fistic tribu that yoa cannot bat be14*. r* K. He also Bald“hie eitonta,* the C. The Collate wUlam la the Patriot edl The MO a* mad a
The Catholic coogragati* of Ftor 

face lateed holding a Uraad Tea * 
the beautiful «roomie adjoining their

House adjourned.late plaw fat a lea bat that Mr. Laarier la the The following la the prise-Hat.
r prices are all 
marked in plain 
figures.

eapabl of uniting the ule- at James Paton & Coswtltent daisy ! What stated that all chnreb, oo Jaly flat. The emnsemealeFourth dago—lot, Joseph Gibbons;
at sorb tnttarinis v;U .beU. William Gibbons. Honorablecarrying oat tta policy of bee trader pro rid -d Bra ad.veald be hea^htdowa Beard aad Fred Statetloa-Jiarbl h the people desire. let, A J Doe Belly ; fd.Thirdthat Imperial Best assortment B Carpetswith the that Iks John Mnrnaghan. Honorable

Bazaar aad Ficair, In aid 
Maris Convent, Piet*, on 1 
Dap, have been ; ■ •focteJ
aacanaary 'Information can h ______
from the ad. in another comma. Aa 
eajoyible time la in store for thorn who 
allied.

Tea Tea aad Fancy Sale In the

Robert McGairk acd Joseph Woods. goods are guaran 
teed to be exactly 
as represented.

eorvatira party. Outliass of John Reran tea ;■We in Canada an Inokiaf for Racaad da*—
2d, J T Murphy

Flint Clam—let, Frank Morphy and 
P D Meuuleaa, eqeta; fd. Jota F 
Johnston, P R Gamlet end Ht Clair 
Gallant, equal. Honorable mention— 
Jem* C McKinnon.

Of Jaati*.__t MfiriM AU faanxiety to the Uam

at James Paton Co’s.DM»*uair party troubled bp Inteti* We «hall roqwrtlt with aU Jd* roepeet The debate lbs north stem mi wapliberal party to Grant Britain vilhoataay ill haling Oar Millinery Department 
is giving greater rniisfai - 
lion than ever, and if yon 
vast good vaine for y nor 
money and a becoming

Myasn
With what joy Mr. Mander weald Hewed by Deltas. Amyot sadIt, 17* JO

Cheapest Readymade Clothing
at James Paton Go’s.

aad that which adds graetiy I hail the adrsat of Mr. Laarier to the Market Hell, in aid of Ihu Convent do 
Rot» Dame, opens Hits aileroooo, and 
will be coutiaoed lo-ulghl. to-morrow 
end night Tun liril has been epecisUv 
fund np ami decora; ,1 Is the occasivu 
and tha ladies le ciiergs report that it

Is the I control of l he paras airings. With him Fourth da* ( Hwlnton'a Lsornaga 
U eone) -let, Fred Blabs; fd, Vin
cent Bloks. Honorable Mention— 
Joseph Gibbooe nod George Henoeeray.

Third da* ( Longfellow's Kraege- 
liaa)—let, A J Doaaellp; fd, J Bryam 
loo. Hnao-enle meoUoo -M E OrilBa 
and R McGnlrk.

Brcond dam ( Cowparia Teak ) -let, 
Duncan McAnlay, U, Jos.pl, Gellaat 
Honorable M«ell*—WUBam O'Ori* 
and John T Morphy.

Firm dam ( Shakespeare's Hamlet )—
1st, R FI Johteloe ; 2d, P D McGolgaa. 
Honorable mention—J A McDonald

teal the words “Premier Laarier” ate spa-
Hat or Bonnet come to as.with “hoodie

Mr. Ahhett, eat of wtet the Patriot I wa'miUlaa which he tea failed to to pat a stop to eomstloof *0,917 70 will batik er.ni of the sauna.In getting rotors to tte ■Hi In Drla«na and Jackets 
wa are offering positivelyla one- Tun CWrrotl sailed for liosuru <B Thurs

day eight wltii . cargo vousuiiog_«>f 2,2c»ibjeet betthiGRITS BADLY LIFT. U ie eidereiloa for ttel mqjerilp qflO whichif U the Grit party. the lowest prices ever 
heard of for the quality of 
the goods. Gill and aoa 
for yoarwlf. NEW GOODSit be rated •ml 4,701 half

e 1er that tte arattar might reeeirefatherDOMINION PARLIAMENT. Honorable We want yoer trade and 
are doing oar teat to gain 

dealing and

of a new ARRIVING DAILY AT THEsupportai the billThe H.ttel be did tel urUAtcaa ( renin ) 
let, REJohnatoe; 2d, James C Mc

Kinnon end J F Johnetoo, equal. Horn 
arable mwJoa-P D McGaigaa and 
Felli Connolly.

aiisrnsic ( qi'scnamn* ). 
let, J F Job niton; 2d, Frank Mar 

phy and P D McGolgaa. Honorable 
mention -Wm McKenna

nasAi ( subject, “ norma.”) 
lit, William Vj* and Felix Coo 

nelly, equal ; id, R. E. Johnston
IBSDIXU.

Third Onto—let, Joe Rurd ; 2d, 
Earnest Joy aad Gorge B r roe.

Second Clem—let, Jonph Gibbons; 
2.1, Fred Blake. Honorable mwtioe— 
Wm Glhhooa

First Cla*—let, Peter Marri roe ; 2d. 
A J Donn-lly aad Wm Bradley, eqaaL 
Honorable mention J Mnrnaghan. 

manier.
Third Claw-(Cansdl.a)-lei, John 

Mnroachan; 2d. William Glbbote. 
llunorable mutton—A J Donnelly and 
Robert McGnlrk.

Second Cla*-( McCarthy's History 
of Our Own Tim* J—lot, Wm O'Brien, 
2d, Jas McGillivmy. Honorable mm- 
ti «—John Blabs aad Albert Fraser.

Fini Cla*- ( Grades )-lat, R K 
Jol.ustoo; 2d. J A McDraaid. Honor
able mention—Wa Daly aad P D Me- 
Onlgan

oeooSArnr. ,
- Jfocnnd.-Omo—let. W« .PiWaSti
lion—Iziols Byrne and Jaa McGiUirray. 

Lsrt*.
Fnnrth On*— ( Epltoa* Hlatorim 

Be, nr ) —let, A J Donnelly, fd, Wm 
Bradley end Jaa Bradley. Honorable 
—selioo—Louis Byrne and J. T Mar-
^ Third Clam—Carer aad Oeidl-lat 
Donoan McAnlay ; fd. Wm (TBrlu. 
H- notable mwtioe—Jaa MoGllitrray 
•D*! A A Me ulav.

8*c>nd (Iw-Vinhl aad Ctoero ) let, 
J F Jnhimiou ; 2,1, 8l CUtr (ialiaol. 
Honormention—P D MrUninan 

Flr*t CIr«r—Horaon and Tvdtne >— 
I»». Wm M K-dd»; *1, J A McDoould 

-n, L,an.^ Martin. Honorable mention
prsldpiulcy I ***** Wm IMIy

inifc. After toetiae, opportunitiw of corruption, 
thought It waald he dHBcalt

Tasaday,

HEW . HOUSE,And tte Grtt raad the follow Log lowest price.«•oils the pried pi. of tortftotitaL’wilk tte working of fra.PotiticU*" etc, while wreraloMM IJJJT
Blairs tkoagkt tte

BEER BROSinopenbtire. z£2rszsTGrroxr. p.
it by Hit KsssUsaey that tte state

of publicspaaklag of tte inhabitants of the Ai■Pnnklng of tte tatebttaate of tha Ao (onellkHl of . èêw nbtast until tte gra, 
eta t Proviace A Botter exemple of I ^ ofosed over the l.u Premier rad tl We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 

kinds, Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds 
\\ orsteds. Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c. Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island. ’

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.

to votiag st all Mr. Amyot

HARD COAL!of the party that a III la sliest tumors ted bo*
messing following theit la they tew

hie eooetiratiwel right.User, sssretaag Ms 
applied to tte Hoe. ito edjoerned.

by tte glaringly Bowen' bill tole I fur hi. adrtra with ranpret to tte stop.last Wadi today's idûifüT***
Dally Expected

Per Brig “ Caspian," direct from 
Philadelphia,

time la the
day. by

pUieta tte pelloy elite 
dAy, Mr. Lsartsr row to j

by Hw KxowlUocy, 
i I accepted oa the

day the duty

500 TONS HARD COALby tte hate had not tab* place, proriaeial way bat
•pwdi> oslled to order by the epwker.

Ii d Ck stilt SittiMbmitUd to hie excellency my
BEST GOODSehuging miltof. fi 

Cauda. Tte Trill LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
elitelag the Mr.Cbariloa, oar ova Mr. Devi* al-1 la their poritiow. which his rirtalncy

LYONS,aa iU-ezaaidand
tte itopartmcnul ofleeB ich a eaatiga-aad oil of Jane IT, 1891day. aftor April », taw

rewire “»»! te la BI Right Hoe. Sir Jobe M.edimebl tee not

Sheriffs ; Sale,sated leave te wlth-w rath y
of railway will be admialeterad by e

DRESS GOODS IOTTAWA NOTES.
K 1 virtue of a Writ of Btatnto Exece- 
P cation to aw directed, laaoed oat of 
liar Majesty's Supram. Court of Jodi- 
«titra, at tte wit of Nail McLeod, 

I Waite, A. a Mote* aad Nail Me 
' tJoarrle, against the leads, tenements 
end hereditaments which wet# of 
Richard Pi liman, deceased, I hare 
•ah* and seised * the property of the 

, «M Richard Illlmae, all 11m right,
! title and Internet' of the said Richard 
1 Pittman, In and to all that treat, piece 
• » Pamal of lead, el mate, lying and 
laiag * Tonuhip Nnmber Twenty- 

! “te, in Qnoan’s loamy, boonded en,I 
j tlpffcriimtl ri foilnvit 'ommenciikg At 
I French Rirer, ml the snath net angle 
"f Farm fou Number Two Hundred 
zed Bizly-eight ( aw ). In pnmraai* of

I» tte Tlerto-MeOrwry sur, who bad ro-ipl* which show tte harmony
that Mr.en te an le building, ooutol 

moo. (*temlwrx,l with the Library,la lbs forty which of tte order raqalrlag him to do- rudleg room 
of tte BustsCoo’s rival will in a irw mouths prssidstake np tte Hvsr bis books to tte eommlttos. H«

et tte tel* of «total No; Mr Abbou mw propsred to teed
TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the 

you are about it ; it wont cost 
advantage of selection from
FOR VARIETY, We____
tion and most complete line of 
for the present season. We I 
please you. with the best figui 
honest goods.

MIT LINERY Sc MANTLES.
r a dmcIÎto8. !^w and styl*«h in above lines. O 
GARMKN I S ARE CUT FASHION’A RI P »
PRICES ARE CUT LOW ' anU °

PePartmt!« is under the managemen 
Miss McQuamc, whose work cannot be excell,,I g

Connolly s law
very best while 

you any more to have all the 
THE LEADING STOCK 

arc showing by far the best selec- 
v styles and late novelties 
: made our prices low to 
it is possible to make on

rati re party which will in the fetora, I hjraff'hu building Is flvaksd * sitter aids by t<
forth his objection to teriigto Ugielato fortime appeal to the

t quite a number of I that T tte bourn ordered tte book* i 
—^ agpeni to the people j hrmdrd over that tte order would be

Item, Ml el mitil

of all plied with.
Mir John Thompson skid Coe, oil.

Tweday uf bet week
road, latte efCb* aad dl, be ears far raf using te tend

orsr his to As would be rsldml Ifnot again be wlrgsted te Urn „ ■■■■iiinitii. uirir-Miau ug ||D1, ntlrlfl
®eoooj y«fe-(UremiiRarB»d Fsblw) ! fuor dwgreew «ni, Ihiny-tiiiw (M) 
•let. P n BUUm.el i rr t-r— chelae sad ninety (80) links ; tbene.

north elglily-alx (ne) dogme, un 
twmtyote chelae and too ( 10) links, 
or lo the went bounder, of land In 
nmeeeeioe of George Mrkmuis, bain.- 
Plot No. *72 ; timer* south four deg rase 
eut lo French Riser, aforesaid , the or*

bulwark^ wouldfrom prod sc spot most mitahls, from which the.1.... I— ........... -.1.!mat that elite af tte It «y entry asked tor Looking dowa from this lefty
DEATH OF JUDGE PETERS- Ottawa River rolls ■jji-f.

H-raorahle
iuoo -Jos omis aad Jas Martin.indicate the pt.ral.ee. or

Home to be heeded erar to tte committee the poblh
time peel he had prirUagsa aad electlwm. Fnnrth Glass-( Or ra'a Method)— 

Jrt, J K Bryanioo ; ti. AJ Donnelly 
Honorable maaltim-J F Morphy aad 
R McGnlrk.
.Third Uasa—< “ La Malaria Imagla- 

•ire" Moliara )—1st, Bt CUlr Gallant,M, P DMrtfalg2. Hrraorabuïïi.
Uoe- Jos Gallaat aad J F Johaat*.

saooid ( Dorav’s Leetaraa
Françaises)—1st, Wa MeKaaan: Id.

J, J« Martie. Honorable m*li*— 
Ntpoltn Caautit,

UAnikMATKe-eeowrrnv.
Doocao McAnlay ;

He wraliSOysara, Fat An Interesting «veut was cel. raid 
at the First Methodist t batch *r] 
this morning, when um noptini bnd 
uniting Mr. V. Frank Beer, of BJ 
Broanttd Mira Annin Wn.ks.yMng, I 
dengburr of Wm Weeks. F-'q-, *1 
tt.sL A her time remoo y Mr. end Ml 
n*r took tte weetorn e,prase no rod 
for tbs continent. Tun proenet, wd 
both nnmerras end coolly, «I **M 
*, handsome piece nit liver H 
tte emp'oye* of Mesura. Beer rr 
Tte H sa alp ealeode Hf congreto

tteir foamy arohitsavr,postptms moving 
late custody aatilla fslliag health and

at tte saving andwith or aatil tte Heass knew whether

barer H. FM» E«q., of Miramioki,
BRQware klooxc.dad the ten at Si. Jeta, N. B-, *N. B., sad Da SMttos to as Uto supply Mr Rich,

asd Cartwright asked wh* tte addlllcaal
a high pitch af Prince Edward Islandmldsstherity Railway,

* the nbjsot to morrow.
forgetting what has takea taken piece

net orall y toolthe penitentiary 
jaotod ti) tte . SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, td the prfjvipnlati^up* «DMEfaoUrtaf «I

pcaitwtfcriM m MBjoai
BOMB «H FUN I"*' ’-■r" —---- ... J

«it■ mam BWAPt lilt week willi 1

for daring yeetorday s strong bral 
2nd with the itwt only pel
apr oktod, the.nnUaoea, ««J
hardly pa,cai'
«rairal * I

Tea yasra later he Jobs McDonald, to see
facturera of ear* artiste. tasyata stspsptaSpeaker's Id. MEUnfBo -___

Wm Vo* aad Albert Fi 
First Us«—let, R g J 

D McGolgaa. Honors

would net promise that Ike laeUagoî(Mart, aperitif fUbir, WJIfl tfwtlFnilti gwito Jkaatg
aad walking rapidly to war,Is owgf after Monday, June let, 1891, lrmkuaf Us to tte »!•*&•-*« onto, timatter 

on Font boodrad dob^ra
tout run at follow,.-—forty.tkrws

’sue ( 400■te of Us leltows •- BetMslksr equally as E O'Briu and J F JehnatoatDos Item for aalartm of rariaiag barristersn A stay by tte nth day ofla net without Its Sir John TKA1NS FOR THK W1of agrtonl-grant to ttedf Mb Is easily p oked « 
if that assembly cent, par an 

StariffVtaelal, H E Jr till, paid, bnldaatan Te kte ; 81. Frank MacwiteOppn foe Ike TMa wee Honorable mnli* J, the hands ofrtolaltoa of tteaUnnflte Wm Daly.rime iter*, with tte ex- STATIONS. StreetSTATIONS.lemkaat with wtoek -------- — The Btreoi wjgfoüff oootiene tte good work.tej|o rarement JAMES CURTIS,It* af light skis wUekera, hair
tinged with Iran Sheriffaf Ite artuli.'there w* eetbiag to tte lew to praseet of Oer Hornet, eto plain bleek, A. M. P. M.

tie dir cjy tehtod Sir Heetor

Chariot totown riegntly prtntta « pegsto Ite «««*. Eeq., Plain tiff’s AOy. Junction.tie tow to that Unw-let, John (FBstoa; gd,rraer “ ____f. *
it Albert*., 
sa BtoemBcIdcoterlering Writs, (Htelbui 

never led be* bis part ear.
willing toHeater RlrarAt N«. 238 Upper Queen SLof Sir Ms meal Oaaesd, Bert, sad

their nitre Brc* year'settled to trie Piwvtoee. Rs loans three Emerald Junction■ape j tel cdbr oompstilLavdsrkia, St
•tefartlJato

WslllagtrsLSt Otar Gallant aed to order to dose.M IStte oldastef tte of Ites op writs rid. of tb Urge cask
Ow of times

P. U.A Beaitiiil Liu if Putiip, P. M.Is Ite Frol Blake. Hth. Ia addition to tteDonnie Malone end Gw IS »Una let, A J Weralei* Tweed Sellstiape-tent eat end Louis Byrne.lOrrOEUL NOTES. 10 10aad Jm Has tor Ri,to Ite

weekly seta pri-
toot, jest self

I pfinjfLifi hi « Albert*J* G silent Royalty JrJaa «fient, M.,Deccan McA 
Honorable mnttef Pstot Waiah.tee tean potlL TkralehalwaysM. P. for Cauty Oariow, Inland, ro aad f 100 let IteOaTb irarlsy, to

April Hth th' Laarier. Sti Hoc art 
to tte Mena that tte

laite A. d. MURPHY.1st. M E orient ti. J* ■ Me el g», endCaps Trararoo.Cape Traverse weak. These sirwith Irish peB
••Seated• Lib

Tki Liebig COMPANY ten—M-*- •;
Th. UU vnnri laLLataa Byron; Si, A J Dmtnelly. Harofortwaetyire yeere be*af Ite B—Jre STATIONS. STATIONS.
had a MB qa toe

of MV. P. M. el Our HomesA. M.to the world by Iteta that A. If. P. M. of the competition.if • IB!
Penrasnieu O,

Stewart J unotfon.
EXTRACT OF BEEFlm, Joa McLeod; M, P

A. M. P. M. DIED
■-ieh J

», iA-iP.HgA.yt
ipfmmSr

A7nVr^aiVN*

Firm»

7



HERALD
MOAL AJTS OTH1B IT1X8 PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE

TEA PARTY Dominion Day When The Hair
Pri*1» Tie IWt>

alUfip.
ml the

«
liereid McK Trittiig Races Vernon River,r wui. FORT AUGUSTUSCmUO wt Wi

Each Eye Tested Separately at—OH THE—Hatred eta w Ayer. Hair Me*
TW Party taka ,-J. r. red Ntal NOW DRIVING PARI charge.Patrick's Cherch,Jely «h. AU tin Tta. N.

Iks hair. BRAND TEA PARTYbe fated by Inlay, the 6th Jitr KitThotasdtog a 
petatod —d Mr.

advert Isle*
b e< a ilJt.•I tb« Oeee.ta* arthttoally ml Hr. OPTICIAN ■el ttal 8SQR8ET OWH K' raU cl faded, gray, tigjkt.fa nyly ta Ita ^teeh (»m tta ttaeae.rid. ef the etrert.

WedDMdiy, 10th Jily, Mit,"■*0*1 DAT. Jeee i; A Rich BrownA
eU kiedeelTee fay see*, beet tad atae eed V-fake, ta.

leùBlay. Jily 1st, 1891,aadaUotkar•tale Hoe* ta mead* tta Draft
Addnei fa Fnat.lt—. .Voila ta dt*Fltal at ml ttawUkttafaet Hoed»y to Jaly t paragraph. 

Robertson a SSH. PREMIUMS. *«•.Not. Coy'. Wtarl ml 10 Weleta,
Hickey . Wtarl.

ALL KiKD6 Off (JAMES aadwill ta tatefaedfa ttaAddrara In Stock One TbouMrul Bo,-. Suita, fmm four yean of3 minute, ■dyer*. Hair Tljcr b nerOral tar tta
* 43 eed free lor ell ere well filled, <*»** ~ *«* »tacaerey tta* ta tta

Ratera Tickets by •pert will tara a» oppertaalty of re joying 
me—lem ta ttair heart»' coatee t.

A Seleea wU! he ee tta mewed. weU 
stocked with ALL KINDS OP TEMPKR- 
ATK DRINKS, aad everything oaicelatad

the natural rotor.tta tattar port te tbta city ta Ihocrv She to be ee Charlottetown, et from 75 cents a unit•eat promise 
I tested end <keenly cool exciting neday el Tee. The Wet el order wffl he ta* W», kaow ttal Arrr. Hair Vi*ur dlgcr*It with regtrd tta •ey erer held in the Prorineeaby e Uee

Izuoreion Trait* at. Çatholic eoegragAti.* of Star 
• Jefaed boid.oA. , ijraed Tee on 

tbe boeeufol groeade edjoioio* ttair 
eherah, on Jely list. Tbe e*tnemeal» 
eeetamary at sorb tetberinyi will .to

the lev One Thotmaivl Fire Hundred Men’s Soit* from $3.25 an Don’t
In nan il.ic —A Ut—L L-C__  1___;__ .

of lit® late Got directe without dielinctioe ei Ayer’s Hair Vigorat 9.15 a. m, (keel time 
fare, «100. Departs at 
(joes!) Connecta with i 
Muant Stewart for Soarie.

ikfreobroenta on the groeeda 
__ Ticket», 25 cenle ; Grand Stand,

fail toRetarn ■ee this great Stock before haying atell, ee tta ladies of Pvt Tta beet el order *01 he —farcedHe rece lai to Aegaun. era determined to eaeel ttatta llorcrautaet sod J. B. MACDONALD’S.repetition Uwy have hitherto eating liueor 
will be daall

prorid -d F*e ad. Ids colbMgnee thcii pre-e!ectiog pledge* "tortcoeewniag taiAlioe. He delered It Sold by tin—eta aad
eot bis iateetioe ta idler a faclfaa* oppuri- •A*c : children staler Id Tee will be srrvwd ep at Id o'clock. QUEKN STREET,Beiear end Picnic, In aid Price el Tee Tickets, 25 cento.How. Mr. Peter* rallied ttal tta

Tea ai)d■faucial policy cl tta Uovcrameat weald 15 car • extra; Chilureo 15 conic. 
By order of Committee,

C. L. BARNES,
Seo'y.

JAR. H. CUMMI8KEY, 
Pert Aegeefee, Jeee dt, Igil.^H* Dominion Boot! Shoe StoreM. STEPHENS.

10. INOI.—51

Fancy Sale,Mr. Beatify wee pleased with the tone
of the speeches of the mover and seconded 
of the Addreet. The yearly improvement Farmers Bank of Rus- 

tico, P. E. Island.
THU A nasal Meeting el tta Staokhold- 

ere will be ta held At tta Beak Piantaec,
fa Kastfao, co Theraday, tta 8HOUND

JnnetS. 1391, Cray’s Plants. The Lai it, the Cheapest, the Best SelectedP. B. L RAILWAY, — Y • --.m* w*.rw«a^/V0t| II Ike Writ?.
8t°CK of Boots and Shoes and Slippers 

in Charlottetown. » «

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

A Tee tad Faaey Hale will he held

DAISIES In bloom, pen, white end 
>tak. Pane*, in bloom (meet 
•eery color) Sc to 5c each : Ufa to 40c 

par do*. Planta to bloom, eooe In 
blceaom. and CarnaUona (doable) 
Indien end Chinn Pinks, Sweet William 
Sweet Backet, Krertoetio* Sweet Pbe, 
end forget-me-nots. Sc In 5 e each : 90 
crate to 40 cento per doaen. The ebeee 
era herd y wintered orar perennials.

Seedling Flower Plante (traneplsntad 
end well rootad) et 12c per do*. Bel- 
earn, Zinnia, Pansy, Daisy, Portolnca, 
African Magotd. Pu Mangold. Horning 
Glory, Phlox, Everleatinge. Oendylofl. 
Mignonette, Naatidiom, Sweat Pea, 
Stocks, Verbena, etc. Lobelia, and 
Golden Feather, (for adzing), 40c per 
100 Canary Creeper, 20c per doe. 
Doable ('shim Route, 4c to fle each.

Vegetable Plant» Early transplant
ed Cabbage from hot bade 40c par 100 ; 
Cauliflower, 50c ; Celery, 50c ; Cabbage 
frees Seed bed, 10c per ICO ; Cauliflower 
do, 26c ; Tomato (tranapfanled) 12c per 
deal from Seed Ued, 6c; S^nasb, 
lompkine. Cocomber and Melon, 10c 
per box.

The -abore for sale at oar Balinese 
Stand lathe Cheriotietown Market ee 
well seat borne. See sign on North 
Side of Market Home. Orders —t by 
mail, boat or mail ae directed Please 
mod cash with order ; tstamps taken).

tu ituetivu, «a eereuay, in
dey of JULY. Best, si Two MAB81T HALLDOMINION nay.

With regard to the -ON-

Wednesday & Thursday
JUNE «4th A «*h,

is aid of the CONVENT de NOTRE 
i DAME.

Return tickets win be
issued at one first-class fire to 

and from all Stations on this Riilway

before them.tiusueoe be thought they bad been gree.li R—All persons voting by proxy 
deposit I heir authority with the 

w et lenet one dey previous to the
ed et rLuco this lNth dey June.

ADRIAN DOIROK,
Ceehfar.

11 w pet II

l the efforts of lete tvl- 
declered that in wrn- 

pArison with ill uee of Nov* Scotia end 
other Province* the tineuviel ateto of the

improved tin

on 30th June, instant, and on Dom
inion Day, July ist, good to return up TELEPHONE CHIPANT OF P. 1 ISLAM,

TOLL LINE STATIONS.

to and on July 6th, 1891After recess the debits on the Draft 
Address wet returned by Hen. Mr. F<r- 
i|uhareor, who was followed by Mr. 
Rogers, Messrs. Bell, Shaw sod Worfiur- 
tou continued the debate in Use order 
named. Mr. Shaw chaffed Mr. Hell con
cerning the pokition pu which he oast such 
furtive giancee, paid a respectful tribute 
to the memory of his late eol'eague, Hou. 
H. L- McDioald, and spoke of M«9*r« 
McDonald and McLean’s victory in King’s 
County uj Match 5th. He touched on 
the action of Coveruineot in with holding

J. UNSWORTH,
Superintendent.June 24, IWI.

The ladies in chr -ge of the tables willRailway Office, Ch'town, 
June 18, 1891. leave nothing undoi e to make the affair

Ire Cl
supplied in abundance.

WESTERN STITIONS.
Charlottetown, Victoria,
Hunter River, Freetown,

Ka-fagtoo,

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Stewart, Marray River,
Plake e Static*, U array Harbor Northsar
(•rand River Bridge Votieyfield,

WANTED June 10, 1801.-34

A FARjmut named John Morriron, of 
Bsvagtj Harbor, fell f«om h*u wagon 
when rounding the co-tier of tbe Mur- 
chants Btnk of V. E I, Friday a ter- 
noon, nad enetained injuriée f om 
which he died tbe same n«gnt He was 
taken to the City Hospital nod medical 
•id summoned but be remained uu 
eonecion* to the end. Hie ekull was 
fractured

Heordkd 1b the proper column will 
be fooud tbe pareicnlw of an interest
ing event which took p'ace »o tbe beau- 
tiful little Church at South Shore last 
week, when Mr. I* B Lacey, Merchant 
Tailor, of this City, was united in wed
lock to one of 6>uth Shore's fair daugh- 
Urs. We join with tho many oilier 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey in with- 
In, Idem many happy daye ol connu-

FITATOBS, oats and EGGS, for
which the highest price in ce. h will b# 

paid by tho subecribwa, at their ware
house, VYsUr Street, Charlottetown.

Superior Tea for sale by the cheat and 
half-cheat.

JOHN KELLY à CO.,
ap 15—2m

A GRAND BAZAAR
Ruatko ville. Stanley,
North Rustico, MMpeque,
Emerald, «emmemde,PICNIC Ttyoo Mill., Ceetraville, Hreeh Wharf,THE Great Annual Scottish 

Gathering of the Clans of P. E. 
I. Branch of Dundzs, under the 

auspice* of the Caledonian Club of 
P. E. I. .Charlottetown,will be held at

DUNDAS,
On Wednenduv. the 15th 

day of July, 18S1.
Should the day prove unfavorable

Cnpead, Lower Men tag*
—IN AID OF-

Stellt Mart» feuvent, Pletra,
-WILL BE HELD IN THE-

0S1VEÏT M .LMK. .1» N TIE K.H 
Tim lilMIMi IWMIlMi.

—ON—

HOB ANGUS, Manager.April 15, I set.

Tea at Sturgeon J. J. GAY à 60N,
Pownsl.

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer.HK Catholic

that tho means to be o- opted by the 
Government, to have revo ue meet ex- 
peoditore was not finin' tod. He sub
mitted the following amcnlmeot to the 
seventh paragraph of the Address :

*• Whik we thank Your Honor for the 
assurance that the public accounts will be 
laid before us and that measures will be 
adopted for »h sett lemon t of any pi osent 
indebtedness which may appear, we learn 
with anxiety that no step is proposed or 
suggested for supplementing the ordinary 
i tourne of the Province, so as in future to 
keep the ex| • ldimve within the revenue."

llou. Mr. Sinclair said the financial 
policy of the (lovei.iment would be mode 
known in dve time, lie contended that 
the delegates of the late Government had 
in thoir memorial agreed to fo ,o our 
claim to the tunnel for 8*7,527 a year.

Mr. Ilent’ey wished to know when the 
Dominion Governi. ent had denied our 
clr * ns or wl en the late Government neg- 
•cctod to pro ox them.

Hon. .Nfr. McLean said we shouM take 
nolhing in lieu of the tunnel.

N -- Hneors snowed that It was not tbe 
luteal Ion m* tbe late Government to fore** 
the tunnel or any outer public work for 
tl7.y.»od cbi.iaet.ru d sueh slatoneuls 
at dlshoMit. Messrs. McLean and Warbur- 
c°>rrec“plle‘u eUCl1 *n toterpiwtetioe as 

Mf-*W>*w qnot d the delegate4 memorial.

Orand Tea Fariy
The games will b> held on the fol
lowing day.

The Committee will tpare no pain* 
or means to make the game* pleaaant 
and and attiactive. No intoaicating

DOMINION DAY,Jorrpu Beats employed on the 
etiemer Swithport, which Is be n* re
pel red at the wharf st South port, met 
with a painful Accident Friday aîler- 
boou. When walkiug over the : aging 
lending from the steamer to the wharf 
he fellbetween and struck up >n a pile 
of bAllASt, fracturing his skull sad eus- 
tsinlug other injuries. He was nn 
conscious fur some time slier the fsl* 
bat is now reported recovering.

Tun Greet Annas) Scottish Getheri og 
of the Clsns of V. K 1. will be held st 
Djudsi on Jaly l&V.i. No better pi tee 
then Handss could be found st which 
to enjoy s plesssnt dey. These gather
ings have always been succès-fin y 
carried out, and with the many attrac
tions and 1 utlnees of Hie iwople, Dnn- 
dss Gatberiog should again this time 
draw a large crowd. FuU particnlars 
to another column.

Tin Ssturday exen sionj over tho 
Island Railway, inaugurated last sum- 
m »r by S ip't Uaswortb, have stain 
been revived tbie season. Last summer 
they were very much appreciated, and 
taken advantage of tw many, w'.io 
could not on other days for such sm^H 
cost, view s.iefi ciia-mint sce.iery a* a 
drive over tho road affords- Evidoutly 
the 6np’t.. l>v his laudab'o cffjrts, is 
bent on pleasing sad avcommodsiing 
the poblic.

K event was ceio rated 
lelbodist Church early 
irhen the nuptial knot,

on the beautiful grounds adjoining 8L
Mary’s Church, on TTAVING obtained tbe service13- Operator with Ht7„ 1 2___

to the Qneen and Royal Family,
r yente Chief 
PhotographerThe Baaaar will be oontinaed AL Operator with Hills & Saunders, and Gabes Hi 

to the Qneen and Royal Family, passera wiahira hi 
do well to call and see specimens.

i sttwIloB |*ld to beautiful Entorgwl Portraits on «
flî!fîîefi iB “** “to"» 7,hleh are greatly admired I
fŸ.<WÎ2^,rf ■ÿ*:, Thw really high dee, permseeet Portn 
takfa* tta ptaee of eU leforior klade, aad ere prodoeed el prime 
eowe*etioo. work. They caw be pmdeeed fawn negativeeT<w to 
eey Photograph erat, however old end tided, llaaoerrotypee, I 
Olam Positives, etc., etc, end wtU not tail to give entire eatietad

of Hyde.Tuesday, July 21st, Hew YorkWednesday night and on the follow-
g day. Dinner and refreshment! 
ill be .applied to all visitors, on 
e grounds. Excellent manic will Steamship Coy.Besides well stacked Tables, e Sake*

to which ell a tod» ml
to render the affair

1 eep-
cberge are deler- 
hall eurpan all for-

--------Jt of the hind in
this place end will leave nothing 
undone to make it a grand auoceee.

Tickets at half-fare will be add on 
ell railroads leading to Piotoa. In 
the event of unfavorable weather, 
tho whole affair wilt be held in the 
Convent Buildings.

June 17, 1891—2i

will ta kept.
pleasant and aj

will be provided, end those who love a plied. Those
flood day. sport would do well to lUend. THE PIONEER LINEThe boat of order will besamuel McDonald,

President. 
Dundzs, June *4, 1891.

thing done to torero tbe
Will tnmr ttyrration al 11 tarit fait; ■her the piece Over Apothecaries Hell.

akkh will to aaaeurrf threarhl)y order et Committal Ch’town, May 20,1M1—8m
Sturgeon: Jeee 16, 1891,

Our wharf at SL John has been improi
Handbill* printed at the shortest 

intce, at the Herald Office,

ed and enlarged.
loua Warehouse with modern im pro ve

ils erected, making the meet
«dations for freight and pseeengerMAIL CONTRACTS. The People’s Drug Store,Colossal Tea..«r. v t|uoi « me delegate* menions', 

expitiu'.il how the Island W' • entitled to 
au lucre»* of s.ttMldy of SIT.Xif end was 
about 10 e low how (tin acevoumce of such 
an amouul would not I »valld«teoar dalin< 
f .r t DiuAte.iitMium owing li> the non-fuiül- 
uiviu of 1 he terms o»’ union, when «ho hour 
for rete • arrived.

Aller recesi Hr. 8baw eoutloued the 
dobu^- and vxp'ah.eJ how their me'iiortal 
did uol muiUV the cmlma of the Is'and 
Mgaluai me Federal Government The 
duly of tbe Government was to proa* these 
claims os llie laid Governmeal haid jne, 
or they would be Defecting their du*.y.H

t he a ti ’ xi.aeut wa< lost on division and 
the draft addrese agreed to With Hitameud- 
ment

Hon. Sir. Peters Introduce 1 a bill entitled 
•• AU Act to amend the praetleo of the 
rtnpie* • Court of Jadtealu o lu P. h* 
Inland. He explained the object of lh* bill 
and gave » general outline.

Friday, June ».
Mr. retors aabmltudthe following:
AMI respecting morajr* paid Into the 

Courl of Chtnceiy, a toil to aulbo-lze tbe 
publteaUon of the publie account* ae eoon 
as pria* d, abl’l to repeal lwo eecUons of 
I he Full KUOU.C Light fo............. ............. .

FINE STEAMSHIPSCURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

r 1RNDEB8 ae.dreaaed to the Postmaster 
Geuerol will be received at Ottawa 

until »'.«ou Frh'ty.Stet July next, for the 
conveyance of Her Majeetv'e Malls on nn>- 
M«il contracte f w fou-j 
October next, over eael

Argyle Shore and Bonehaw, •
Bvar River and Clear -prings,
Bear Hiver aad IVway Statloa,
Be'fast and • h*-lotte tow a,
Belfast av.d High Bowk, I 
LI fa* i and Point Prim, i 

Caledonia and Bora,
Commercial Bond a Peter's
Covehead Brad aad Grand 

Traced ie.
Bast P.d >t and Noe He Brat,

will Ike Irait SI. Jake fer Itw ïêrt lia 
Had pert, fit., nnj Prifai it 

I p. a. Staafard liar.

Iriiri Htrearr will Irai. Irw Vert, free 

Krr It. East tow. fit." Stmt, 
firry Twafay, at i f. m.

Freight on through ltilla of leading to 
and from all points south and west of New 
York, and from New York to all pointe in 
the Maritime Provinces. Cheap force and 
low rattSL

For further information address

N. L. NEWCOMB, Gee. Mon.
63 Broadway, New York.

I HE parishioners of St John theof the fallowing
X Baptist Church, Miaoonohe, 

inland holding a GRAND TEA 
PASTY, in aid of their new church 
■ow in course of erection,

PURE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.
•t the First HOWIES Drab Bins.—For ]

rr* I Mifturvd from t 
lie wornt forms, 
trying *11 tueaua In i

to no purpoao I mi 
by friends to try B.B 
I did. end after aainj

Shi* morning.
uniting Mr. G. Kiauk Beer, of Hour 
Bros, and M'se Annie Weeks, y.mngtst 
daughter of Wm- Weeks. Kvq., was 
ti“d. After tlie ceremony Mr. and,Mrs-

On July the 8thII6ESTKM.
No pains will be spared to mako szsnorszsra a

this the G res last, the Grandest, andElliot's Mille At R,w*y Station, tri weekly. 
Prodertetoo At R'w'y Station, do
Harrington St Wlneloe Road, eeml-weekly. 
Head of HL Peter's Hay and

Mont'cello, do
Utile York and Mt-shHeld. do
Utile York A R'w'y HtaUon. twins dally. 
UtUe York and Union Rood, tri weekly. 
New Zinland and Railway

Hlallon do
Northam St Railway Station; dally.
Orwell and Orwell Cove trl-weekly. 
Plequld Road St Vernon River, semi-weekly

the Beet Tee of theXuret C0MSTIPATI0R 

Cunt C0RSTIPATI0R 

Tir" C0NSTIPATI0R

parerions are being made to
Open day and night Telephone communication.

10,000 PEOPLE.
Refreshment Saloons, Swings, 

Dancing Boothe, Shooting Galleries, 
end a number of other emoeemente 
will be provided. There will be a 
Basaar Table in connection.

Tea tickets 25 cents. Tea will be 
served on the tables at 11 o'clock.

Special Trains will be run over

flows of the prircipel streets of the 
dir were swept fast week with the 
view « testing the feasibility of the 
scheme ee e help towards the ellajr- 
meot of (be dast nnUeioe It eeems te 
here worked ed*trebly on Qoeeo et-, 
for deriog yeetardey’s strong breese. 
end with the street oely partly 
•or ekled. the noiaenee wee there 
hardly peroelvehlr, while it ta Id high 
•ereivsl oo those which bed eot re
ceived treatment el tbe heed, of the 
•weepers Tbe Street Committee 
ehoeU continue tbejood work.

Tee pefarita" <d Ow Noes«, e large

Werbunou .obeHUxl e M’l reapeet- REDDIN BROSI etisil ue msa v.■* * esse « # ■asked the CummiseloLer of
Pob'ic Works what r vUou the Goveroirenl:  »... » — s— s i. - — — -as — « i ’o.n hi it nt •rUU'to nutae alien ——-- ,lelredad uatea to have steam Commuai ACTS 

OH THE 
BOWELS.

MeaOow Pood aad Tlgntoh, Tour B.B.H. with 
far ragtojtoca. loo resumed this season between 

Mooingu-, Georgetown, Auuandale and 
Dundae. and If no. what provision was In
tended to be roa ie In lurnlahlug such con
veyance on raid iGute as that of last

Printed notleee containing full Informs-
Rear Custom House, St John, N. B.

Ml me. eed to everybody with F. E. L RAILWAY.Mr. éeL ae repltad that the matter wee. ... -  . -_ ___ 11 .i.,.. i—jar. —e— au .r.i.a. •» —
onder the .IversUe eoeiMeretloe or the

eretaeled the report of
it of gdueetton lariat

the whole Provinee.

Further information respecting 
Railway Faroe, movement of Trains 
ko., will appear in due time.

It ie a well known foot that the 
Tees held st Mieoooohe were always 
a .access, end that Ihoee who at
tended them were alsraye highly 
pleedhd, end went home with the 
determination to come again. Now

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.Ohertattatowa, P. nth Jeee, tat. Cures BIU0USMESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 
’Cures BILIOUSNESS

wm rw"" raxfc«wa—• . . .. . *
Hon. Mr. Me twin presented the report of...____...»_____ ... Ufn.be andnuit. ar. Hsueau peereiew». ■ *,  :

tbe Coaimlesloner of Publie Works andagiW I/Udaiuiestuuoi n»s ■ O-.IV mw nee — —----
tbe report ml U* Superintendent ol the

COMMENCING on Saturday, aolh 
June, instant, and oo every 

Saturday until September 16, 1891,

Hotpl .1 for leant GRAND

TEA PARTYoiroatalion they are willing to devote
their retire flrt« year’s profile to tbU red, 
and la enter to do en, cfar compétition, to 
which they gin large writ rotter* to 
three tektog pert. Ore of there earn- 
prtltieoe Ie new to progreaa end clo~.cn 
April 95th. Ie addition to the large 
eaoeat gives In task on their gérerai 
prim là.I, they offer ae an aitreiedeee-, 
meet the 
Dartre tat Ulh they
Zuretf ereefc. and 4100 1er the letter, 
the week rediag April 25th they 
daily eaeh prime ol to, and e p

Mon* adj.turned UU lloed.y, ' *etL

Two Thirds of Your Lifeindoiive, Return Tickeu will be 
issued at one first dam fare from all 
Stations on this Railway to Sourit, 
St. Peter's, Morell, Georgetown, Char
lottetown,

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE-

In ease of the ordinary narrows 
headache, from which women softer mo 
much, tays an authority, temove the 
dreee waist, knot the hair k gh op 00 
bead ont of tta way end, while leaning

1EBULATES
Hunter River, Cape 

Traverse, Kensington, Summenide, 
Alberton and Tignish, good for re
turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING

Such being the case don’tHeal St. Peter’s Bay,
* -ON-

Wednesday, July 22nd.

yv™‘ yrovtica ouen oemg the case don't yon think 
you are entitled to tho beat We think you are. Hence don't min 
tite opportunity of seeing the finest assortment of clothe for anitinsa 
and trowaennge that has ever been shown by us. They are unora 
the top wave of popularity. The fit and finuh we give our suite 
makes our imitators take a hack seat Some firms advertise to sell 
their summer goodsat a discount in the Fall, hot we are se 
now at the same discount

LHAT8 & GENTS FURNISHINGS.
JU We.,y°. OTer*?cked "ith them, and in order to 
them will give BARGAINS that will astonish woe.
Clothing of our-----—1-----■— 7

110, zed e tl* .pongsiIomo, else J. UNSWORTH,
SuperintentCures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE

irtino of thetbe .1

THE BESTwriter is not • mistaken one, in many
tbe strained muscles and nerve. I HE parishioners of the Heed of Railway Office, Ch'town, 

June 17,4891.that hive oeaeed eo much rotary wll

TURNIPS !
HAM’S «PROVED,

ell pri 6ibe Mt to relax aad smooth tbemelvee a grand Tea on tho above date 00 
the grounds of the Now Catholic 
Church lo eld of the church fonda. 
St. Peter's ie, perhaps the finest 
piece on P. B. Island for holding » 
Tee. The scenery ie equalled oy 
bet few pieces 00 the blood for 
beauty end excelled by none. The 
Committee will leave nothing un
done to moke the The Party ptweeet 
for all who attend. All the emuae-

oat dellcioi ly, end rery (reqeretiy the
pain pro npUy veniehee.

Ore or two of EVERYBODY’S PILLS 
token oeeeriowelly wiU generally PRE
VENT three Headaches, end hundreds 
earn testily to ttair efllciey In this end 
kindred troobtae There Pfili ere1 pre
pared only by A. B. JOHN8QK, Cuae- 
LOTterowa, end ere sold by drarétate at

may also
dear oflarge prias lu the general list. No•j?:  LILJ__ PW-mre. -re—---.1. VSZlSVStiE6ULATES own make cheap.and aa the coeipeUltre

akoéld avail yocte.ll ml the litarel offer BRUOE»flood 10 met. le «tempe for e KIDNEYS. Fries 45 Cents per Pound,of Oer Hornet aad bow n el!
of the «repetition. 25 seals per boa Uieir action

Poeueeieo Co*, kroehrille
III eot experience any annoy In j after

to otdlnory purge
Cures BAD BLOOD TtoMMnHositil. COALDUO. May 14, 1891- Beil way faros will appear later.

A. LEWIS, 
See'y. Com

Dy ex A pat e jour Id

Cures BAD DL00Dthe 12th
1ER the'HE above varieties .of. teeCures DAO DL00D67 yearo ROUNDsracLL

we. Order by mal
oaly la reeled aard

NUT AlAt flt Marita’s Obareh, with all the
ea the 18th ieet,

Hewlett ofrtatai, Mise
Looey, of (Uslast to

arte oyee Iren
ta here

Mill View CVtewn,,

B' doc!'
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*® the poor
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of this sun, |
would be! Th»

with a bad la the DEALER INr. mlhwed then.
to fiaiih the wotk of ruin Cmmi Tub, Cerrw, Svuu,mowed with no sickle then, bet withcould he want of a gun ? Nothing

bread and unirent! wind. There Yet ao alteration Chelee Fielto, Cwfeelleeety, Tebarre, (ügiis, Ac.Strangling,to slay and in the boy. Toot the At» IMW-ly.Fool, whobut, like a stormwith them. To treat file- quick to
through orchards when theinto the notice everything Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,friends, aaw the alteration andand this half witted fruit is heavy, all theNo I the

shaken and each su Acred loss. Hut he was reticent at alltoo great ; he'a take none of
things concerning the deafit- Then he said Ayer's Cherry h am, » UwI daren’t do it

,’tdoit And even if I did
digging glares and others were filling the village.the police would take himself and tht People said the Fool SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,them hs. Often he who dug at 
dawn was covered in himsdj before 
sundown.

In towns large wooden sheds were 
erected for those who fled the lone
ly fields, that they might die in sight 
of man Most of these fugitives 
from solitude, after a day or perhaps 
two days, found the sheds and died 
within the sight of human eyes. It 
was not a season for tears. People 
had no time to indulge sentiments. 
They sat pale and asrc-stricken ; care
fully, heedfully, watching and noting 
how the plague fluctuated, who fell ; 
guarding themselves and those dear 
to them against risk, and swiftly bury
ing the dead Burying by day and

was jealous of his
■•«-■MTSSS*Lines, and In his Ciirlo ttetown, Apsil 8, rflpt,there lay a band of ““7 IT*. AJI ’ You won’t tell the police, I won’t 

tell the police, he can’t tell the police; 
a* to the hag of wickedness, she can 
only blow and yell, but never say a 
word: Take the yellow gold and
give the gun, or you’re done with the 
gold and silver of Kiliard, and tht 
surma will be your blankets tc-mor- 
row night. Give the gun, and a' 
once, for we must be going ; it's hue, 
and we hare to tramp the road to 
Kiliard before day. I want to steal 
back in the darkness, or she'll see me. 
The boy is all by himself on the 
island, and il the witch knew that the 
father and 1 were away, she’d raise a 
whirlwind and kill the boy. Give 
the man the gun, Luke Dillon !'

When Tom spoke in the interest of 
his friends, the Lanes, there always 
seemed to be some trace of reason in 
his words ; he appeared capable of 
calculating the effect likely to br 
produced by certain thoughts and 
considerations. At other times he

Toe hadIn tka garb «f toarea’a hand
frequently interrogated Line, bat CUREcould get no i
seemed to deny ______ .
was always angry when the Foul 
questioned him. Latterly Tom had

The father

Ayer's ChenjPectinl,ha Mu Ms

TVs vey light af Pkndtte
been seldom e visitor to the Island.

his once leaving the
[to at cotmuueD.]

NERVH
BEANS.

Lmrefieei th. Crucifix to sail iCHERS’ Btte IT the, relyLICENSE. JUI DoUHtj, Loot Vigor HEADood Foiliogthe Iky howto tlnooo
from sfafol from t FIRST CLASS.

This examination was attempted 
by 19 candidates, of whore t; were 
successful

Number of marks obtainable, 1400 ; 
necessary to secure a license of the 
first class, 840 ; of the second class,
665.

Malcolm McLean, Victoria Cross, 
1076.

George S.
1046.

Artemis P. Trownsdale, Crapaud,
1038.

Faillie Durant, Kensington, tot;. 
Lemuel Robertson, Marshfield,

997-
Am by E Vessey, Little York, 994 
Henry R. McKenzie, Flat River,

9*5
Norman E. Carry Uters, Carleton, 

964
Thomas Cullen, Ch’town, 960.

for living had passed away, and there 
was only reason to die. Butying the 
dead in halfenvious despair. Bury
ing the dead as though they cried, 
1 These go to their brethren who are 
before them ; but we remain to see 
all, all depart from us ; out portion is 
the silent .chamber and the deserted 
field. Are all we love to go before 
we go? Which of our kinsfolk shall 
wc break earth for next ? Here are 
our young daughters, our mothers, 
Mir wives, out lusty sons, out fathers. 
Call the toll ! Pay no heed to the 
p aces vacant already. But which of 
those that answer now will fall asleep 
ic-morrow ?'

‘ Good-bye, sweetheart ! I am

Aad, Wvtag J«w Chrim yovth. This nail; abmlalatyAnd sm i l» His swvvt Mother,

ole., loterler# with

sad ewcay la 0 ylbt led tormlms mea
ner peculiar to lliimnlrm.

Sold by drareieu as 81.» par parkana, 
ar da far 8VOO, or aaat kj moil oa receipt 
of price Addram, Ihe Jamca ladkM 
fa.. Caaadiaa Ageary, M. Jake. I. ■* 

Writ# 1er pampkiae. Said la CharWSSe- 
tewa w hot eerie aad retail by Ilea. K. 
Hughee end Reddle Bern.

April 6, 1891.—lyr

THE

ETERÏ (IF KILIM CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.Inman, Centteville,

CABTBB MEDICINE CO., We keep Goode of the first quality and make up 
Newest Styles. Price* as low a* the lowest.

McLeod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890—tf

THE HICK OF LAXKPART I ,igns to Lane. Lane looked dogged
ly at the old man and showed no in- 
tention of moving.

‘ Besides,’ continued the gunsmith, 
you don’t know how dear guns are 
They cost pounds and pounds. Now 
here's one of the cheapest 1 have, 
and it’s ten guineas.’

He took down a wretched old 
fowling-piece, not worth a couple of 
sovereigns, and showed it to Lane 
He thought, upon second considéra 
lion, that it would be better to ask an 
exorbitant price, one quite beyond 
Lane's power to pay, than to refuse 
point blank to sell.

A long pantomime ensued between 
the Fool and Lane. The bright, 
sharp eyes of the deaf mute glittered 
with swift intelligence. He made 
rapid, angry gestures, breathing hard 
the while. At length his ftiend 
seemed to comprehend-

‘ Aye, David Lane, you have a 
head ; you have a head,’ he muttered 
with admiration and pride. 'You 
carry the bead and I carry the tongue 
That’s it I He carries the head and 1 
carry the tongue. We are only the 
makings for one The black hag 
scraped the sense out of my held and 
the speech off his tongue. There 
was only enough for one man between 
us, and sne divided us into two, and 
there's only one head to plan and one 
tongue to ask for what two carcasses 
Want.'

This ‘aside’ seemed to weary the 
mute. During its delivery he had 
been carelessly examining the piece 
by the light of the candle. He now 
placed the gun beside ihe candle and 
made signals to Tom.

‘ All tight,’ replied the Fool ; ‘let 
us go.’

lie opened the street door and 
•tapped out. Lane, in following him, 
stumbled and knocked ihe candle 
down and extinguished it. The 
mute (topped and groped about.

‘ Tom,’ said the old man, in a tone 
of relief—he was glad to get rid of 
his visitor—‘tell him not to mind the 
candle ; I'll find it myself

The Fool re-entered, and having 
touched Line, the two Were soon 
after in the street. As soon as they 
were gone Dillon shut the door and 
boiled iu

The old man went into the back 
room—he did not like the idea ol 
striking matches in the shop. Pre
sently he returned with one burning 
in his hand. He sought and found 
the candle. When it was lighting he 
rose ftom his stooping position and 
reached out his hand for the gun. 
With an oath he started back He 

.was about to rush to the door, and 
rouse the place and follow the two, 
when suddenly his eyes caught some
thing glistening at the distant end of 
the counter. Hastily be approached 
the spot

The gun was gone, but on the 
ground lay ten pieces of gold. He

Y writ CIO.

CHAPTER VII.
•*T«t GUIXBAS !”

For a hundreds yards or 
two men kept straight on. 
they turned into a by-street 1 
appeared from Cahill's sigl 
ran, gained the corner, and

AU kadi ef M executed witk
fASjéesr style, printed at tke

O reHerald Office

HICKEY 1 NICHOLSON,Daniel J. McDonald, Point Prim,
9Si

Archibald C. McMillan, Wood 
Islands, 936.

William M. McPhail, Orwell, 917
Louis 8hiw, Stanhope, 9*0
P. J Trainer, Kingston, 918.
Melinda McMillan, A1 berry Plains, 

884
Daniel J. Stewart, Aitkcn’s Ferry, 

881.
Ernest Crawford, Ttyon, 874.
Passed a supplementary—James A. 

C. Rodgerson, Mount Stewart.
The following candidates for First, 

are entitled to Second Class :—
Alexander N. Simpson, Malpeque, 

836.
Annie S. Clarke, Bay View, 831.
J. M. Jones, Pownal, 826.
Charles McCallam, Brackley Point, 

795-
El lis Moyse, Centteville, 735.
John H. Buntain, South Rustico, 

718.
Annie A. Brennan, Stanley, 670.
John R McRae, Point Pum, 667.

SECOND CJASS.

Number of candidates examined, 
73 ; number of candidates successful, 
37 ; marks obtainable, 1100 ; neces
sity to pass, 720.

Daniel A. Matheson, Upton, 951.
Mary A. Dunbar, Alma, 910.
Wm. McEichern, Summerville, 

888
Jobe J. McDonald, Pisquid East, 

876.
Josiah Champion, Alberton, 874.
Malcjlm J. McPherson, Kinross, 

*7.1
Charles A. Riley, Upton, 855.
George J. McCormack, Narrows 

Creek, 842. .
Gertude Moore, Crapaud, 840.
John Blaquiere, North Rustico,
Catharine A. Hughes, Emerald 

Junction, 814.
William J. McAusland, Port Hill, 

826. ?
Christina G. McMillan, Flat River,

8*6,
Alice Brehaut, Summers,de, 816.
Angus J. McIntyre, Fairfield, 810.
Clara E. Hogan, Tigoish, 806.
Angus B. McLeod, Springtoo, 797.

DR. FOWLERScautiously down the way they had

SEE TO ITEXT: OFTobacco Inificbra,A few paces from the comet the
WILD

TRAWBERRY
CURES

yoat property ie insured in one of the 
represented by Mcfiacbern,

Never I. Who raid never ? The 
world had conspired to separate them 
for a week, but in four days heaven 
married the conspiracy.

Those were times thick with sombre 
horrors in Ireland. Let us hope men 
may never see their like again.

The little village of Kiliard suffer
ed reverely from both the famine and 
pestilence. One-fourth of its in
habitants had fallen victims. Within 
seven days of each other honest John 
Cantillon and his faithful wife, 

1 Bridget, came to the churchyard, 
never to depart until the general up
rising. A month later the wife of 
David Lane found there a quieter 
resting place than that afforded by 
the lonely hut on the Bishop’s Island.

FLIT (IF,NIK TWJKTl, ■k nr:
lera
LflC^i

RAMPS

IARREEA
Y5ENTERY

( Mare solicited aad ratiafsetioa gaarmatesd

(Views, April 22. INI. BeyaV of Liverpool.
City of London.” of London.
London A LaneauhlnV oT Liverpool. 
Phchix," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

SHORTHAND B! BAIL.
AND ALL SUMMER COMMAMT3 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
children or adults.

SHORTHAND may be eaeily and
qniekly learned at your own bom 
by my practical contre of home 

Send for terms etc.instruction, 
and commence at once. Address,

W. H. CROSSKILL. 
Charlottetown, P. B. L

•p 22—ly

the dot*. He hit money to leave
yon.’

' What, ao hour 1 Won’t to-mor
row do 7 ' This is no time for busi
ness.' The shop-keeper’s tones were 
not ao rough as at first.

‘No, no! To-morrow won’t da 
Lake Dillon, come down at once, or 
I’ll go on my knees 10 that old she 
wolf of a grandmother of mine, and

HemdHUe printed >1 Me ekerteet

rates, at tke Herald Office. PftOMPT SETTLEMENTin ihe collage of John Cantillon 
now dwelt Edward Martin and his 
wife Mary, daughter of Cantillon, 
with thçjr little child, a fair-haired, 
blue-eyed girl of si* years.

On the island lived David Line 
and his son, the latter being now ten 
years old. The boy was ÛU for his ' 

I aae, lank, long-limbed, uncouth. He

OF LOSSES.

J. MACEACHERN,
1 A,/tint for p. /,Jaly 2. 1890__u

nek her to send storms of hail, snow 
and wind on you and yours, and your
bouse'

The words were uttered fiercely 
and rapidly. As this treat of his 
always immediately preceded quarrel
ling, the head at the window was 
withdrawn, and in e few moments the 
door opened and the two entered.

Dillon’s shop, lighted by only the 
candle the owner carried, looked like 
a lofty winevault festooned with enor
mous fungi From hooks in the 
ceiling bung great misty fishing nets, 
long whips, bridles, banks of cordage ; 
here and there glittered columns of 
fishing-rods, with shadowy capitals of

age, lank, long-limbed, uncouth, 
possessed the hereditary bright eyes, 
but he showed no indication of the 
musculai alertness of his father. He 
was slow to move Such time as lay 
at his disposal was spent in the sum
mer time lying on the short moss and 
looking at the sea ; in winter he loved 
best to sit by the fire, his chief de
light being to weave upon the dark
ness hoops and bows, and other dé
signai with a spray of gloving faggot. 
Olten be would ait whole bouts to
gether gising into the dull turf fire ; 
at such times, when bis father roused 
him by putting hit hand on his son's 
shoulder, the boy would start and 
look up half-alarmed, hslMupIeraed, 
as though be had been awakened out 
vf a pleasant reverie For sometime 
before David Line paid hit midnight 
visit to Dillon’s shop there bad been 
a marked change in the conduct of 

Since the hour the

HATS!THE CHEAPEST YET,
Call ail iiapeci, ail fit lanaiii a itciii frltei far Cad JUST
m CHEAPEST fUCB OH P.lBimlanding nets: against the counter 

mood saddles on stands ; against the 
walla, in racks shone guns and blun- 
derbusses ; on the counter were
powder-flasks.

The proprietor, a short, grey old 
mao, turned to Tom and asked, in a 
querulous voice : 1 Now, what » it 
you waat at this unreasonable hour of

PER S. S. AMARINTHIA,
----- FOR OUR-----

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet valu*. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prima,
AU kinda of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbyAngus McCormack,Narrow» Creek, 

Austin McGilllvray, Cherry Valley,

K>.
Willie A. Found, Graham’s Road,

r—
Angus McDanald, Lakeville, 776. 
Fulton McEwen, North River,

father and son. 
boy had been delivered into hit 
father's hands by the stranger who 
brought him front the inland, the 
elder Lane had treated the boy with 
the tenderness of a woman. He 
allowed him to do no rougher work 
than bait the hooks of the hind 
lines. AH else he did himself. He 
went to Kiliard and sold tke Ash, and 
bought the simple necessaries of their 
narrow borne He kindled the fire, 
cooked the food, and, when it was 
very cold, made a fire in the chamber 
occupied by the boy. Frequently he 
would lake hit child fondly in his arms 
and hold him softly to his breast, 
muttering inarticulate sounds over 
him.

Of late although he still kept the 
hoy from toil, he seemed lo stand in 
fear of him, and hit affectionate em
braces grew very few, and became 
spasmodic He would catch his son 
tuddeol) and piess him wildly to 
him, and then, setting him down, re
gard him almost fiercely for a mo
ment, cover his eyes, and rush hastily 
away. All this perplexed the child.

Before replying, Tom went up close LOOKING GLASSES,

The lateet in WINDOW BLINDS, and all k 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost

No trouble to show 
SON'S FURN1 
Poet Office.

to Dillon, and put his hand on the
old man’s shoulder: ‘My friend 
David Lane wants to bay a gun.’

• A gun f cried the old man, in 
"or what?’

A FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

•To shoot aea-fowl 
property, the Bishop’s Island,’ re
turned Tom, with dignity. Then be 
added, fiercely 1 ‘ And he’s going ro 
do his best for me against the old 
shs wolf ; he promised me that. 
Now, are yon answered, Lake Dilfion?

•Bat, but—’
•Ah I Is that the way you are, 

Luke Dillon ! Maybe you'd like to 
here her at first on trial for a month

RE WABEBOOMS, opposite the In Latest Patterns. Every Garment manufactured from the 
will be guaranteed perfect in Fit and Workmanship.Andrew Doiroo, Rustico, 764.

Ella McKenr c Charlottetown, 758. 
Thos. Irving, Vernon River Bridge,

J anie Brown, Hunter Rivet, 753. 
Mary G McDanald, Emerald

JOHN NEW8ON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.188».

O. E. ROBERTSON
April 15, 1891 CAMERON BLOCK,

bad, and the rashes rotten Annie A, Ltnnan, Summerville,

'Duncan McAulay, Stanhope, 73*. 
Patrick Traloor, St Teresa, 730. 
Sirah McLean, Wood Islands 

Notth, 71*.
Chester Houston, New Glasgow, 

110.
Philip McGuigan, Kelly's Groan 

7**-
John McNevio, Victoria, 670. 
Agriculture not having been made

the putty oat at
out of the

me this, Luke Dillon, HARDWAREgolden guineas 1 Ten old fashioned
ortifirowe 'Uke to be killed in guineas.'a stack of chimneys

NOW OPENING AT THE—
CHAPTER VULshe'd do that

LONDON HOUSE —AND-

RRIACWE
, Sometimes, after one of those scenes. 

When the fother returned, the boy 
. I would go up to him and wind bis 

I arms around him, and gate into hi» 
ptestioning look, u 

Fff a while the 
predominated, and

1*44 "d 1*54
visited Ireland

GOODShunger in the
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weary hope of
love of thein Ihe and cities, Sateen,Ibet* whenbe would Spokes,[I "Senjanrin Glthe letter moved bis tbf father Benjamin Glover, Georgetown.

J. 8. Smith, Cornwall.
Henry A. Wire, North Milton. 
Mary West, Little York.
Marato Q. Crawford, Wood Islands
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